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Tina Sung is the Vice President for Federal Executive Networks at the nonprofit, nonpartisan Partnership
for Public Service. In this role, she leads the design, development and implementation of the Ready to
Govern® initiative to onboard new political appointees and accelerate their understanding of how to get
things done in Washington. She also oversees a portfolio of activities designed to enable leaders to
restore trust in government. She hosts the Assistant Secretaries for Administration and Management
Roundtable and the Federal Human Capital Collaborative, peer communities where leaders share and
learn from one another with the goal of transforming the way government works through innovation
and strengthening policy. She works extensively at the political-career interface and brings to the
Partnership years of multi-sector executive leadership experience, as well as a track record of innovation
and accomplishment in every phase of her professional career. Her government experience includes key
senior executive service positions in the Department of Health and Human Services, the Social Security
Administration and as Executive Director of the Federal Quality Institute at Treasury.
She is the immediate past president and CEO of the American Society for Training and Development
(ASTD, now known as the Association for Talent Development), the world’s leading association of
professionals specializing in workplace learning and performance with 70,000 members from more than
100 countries connected through 150 chapters.
Tina is a Certified Association Executive and a National Academy of Public Administration Fellow. She
serves on the boards of Gazelles and the Society for Human Resources Management Foundation where
she co-chairs the Thought Leadership/Research to Practice Committee. Tina is a 2015 Federal 100
winner - the leaders from government, industry and elsewhere in the federal IT community who had the
greatest impact in 2014 – for her work on Shared Services.
Tina graduated cum laude from Princeton University and later completed Harvard University’s John F.
Kennedy School of Government Program for Senior Managers and the Federal Executive Institute’s
Leadership and Management Program. She was also a participant in the prestigious President’s
Executive Exchange Program sponsored by the White House. She is currently pursuing her Masters of
Business Dynamics.

